
The ostronomicol clock obove Lon-
don Courf , one of the sites of histori-
col inierest on the Perth Heriioge
Troil, which troces Perth's develop
ment from settlement in 1829 (right)

A Benedictine monk outside the
Lotin-style Abbey Church ot New
Norcio. where W.A,'S first Heriioge
Troil wos opened in Morch 1986.
(below)

byAvri lS, O'Brien

TrT TRST

o something dif-

ferent - explore a
Heritage Trail. Stroll
through the historic
town of Guildford,
swim underwater
around the wrecks
near Rottnest Island,
back-pack on the Bib-
bulmun track, or take
a few days to drioe
through the midwest
and study the ar-
chitecture of Monsig-
nor Hawes at places
like Perenjori, Mul-
lewa and Geraldton.
The choice is endless.
The W.A. Heritage
Committee, usith a $1-
million bicentennial
grant, is coordinat-
ing the deaelopment
of L02 Heritage
Trails in aarious
parts of W.A. These
trails explore both
the natural enairon-
ment and the impact
our forebears had on
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the landscape.
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W.A. is a land lightly trod. For
many thousands of years our
heritage was largely natural, be-
cause the Aboriginal custodians
lived in harmony with nature. The
only major modification they made
to the environment was through
controlled burns, a hunting techm-
que as well as a form of insurance
against wildfire.

By contrast, in Europe very little of
the natural environment remai:rs -

landscapes have been made, altered
or completely built over as people
reshaped the original environment
to meet the needs that arose out of
the culture they created.

St Froncis Xovier Cothedrol ot
Geroldton, one of the highlighis of
the Monsignor Howes Heritoge
Troil(left).

The Stor Swomp Heriioge Troil will
provide access for wheelchoir users
io ihis metropoliton wetlonds reserve
(below).
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Europeans started to impose a basi
cally European culture on the land
in W.A. in 1829. In the following
decades many of these attempts dis-
appeared. Sometirrres because they
were foolishly located in an in-
hospitable environment or, out of
necessity, poorly built with un-
suitabie materiaL other times be-
cause they were intended to be
ephemeral.

The major part of our heritage is
still vast areas of natural environ-
ment. Our European cultural
hedtage may have few grand ar-
tefacts, but it still has much to teach
us about the aspirations and beliefs
of some of the people who lived
here before us.

The Heritage Trails provide great
physical recreation (at varying
levels of difficulty), as well as intel-
lectual recreation, of various t5ryes.
Each trail is clearly signposted. You
may be motivated to delve more
deeply into the history, geology or
botany of an area. If so, booklets
providing historical and environ-
mental information for each trail
can be purchased from local tourist
outlets, Holiday W.A. and Shire
and CALM Offices. They are not es-
sential, but they will add to the rich-
ness of your experience.

The Heritage Trails Network is a
uniquely West Australian contribu-
tion to the bicentenary, and a last-
ing community venture.

For the opening of the 'Keeping

Irock' projdct Northom PriiTory
Schoolstudents dressed in perjod
costume ond visited the town's his-
toricol buildings including Byfield
House builf in 1898 (qbove righi).

Divers oround the ploque morking
the site of the Mocedon which sunk
off Roftnest in 1883 ond is now port
of ihe Rottnest Wreck Tour, now in-
corporoted in the Heritoge Troils
network (ight).
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Heritage Trails

Metropolitan: including Perth, Subiaco, Fremantle, Bilgoman Well,
Katta-Moorda and Mundaring Railway Reserve Heritage Trails.

South Wesft including Geegelup, Margaret River, Cape to Cape and
Nannup Heritage Trails (a trail guide and sign posts are also in place
for the long established Bibbubnun Track)

Midlande: including York to Goldfields, Quairading and Koorda
Pioneer Heritage Trails

Central South: including Albert Facey, Dumbleyung Histodc Schools
and Roe Heritage Trails

Great Southern: including First Settlement, Mt Barker and Katanning-
Piesse Heritage Trails

Goldfields: including Historic Gwalia and Eastern Goldfields Heritage
Trails

Midwest Monsignor Hawes, De Grey-Mullewa Stock Route and Peren-
jori-Rothsay Heritage Trails

Gascoyne Shark Bay Heritage Trail

Pilbara: Emma Withne[ Chichester Range Camel Trail and Karratha
Heritage Trail

Kimberley: Pigeon Heritage Trail
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EDIIORIAL

The economic develooment
versus environmeniol protection
debote is o constont feoture of our
society todoy. No-one will disogree
thot our environment needs orotec-
tion; there is olso no doubt thot
Austrolio must imorove its economic
performonce if we ore to mointoin
our living stondords ond enjoy the
noturol environment which we ore
blessed with. This Londscope
describes o project which combines
environmentol ond economic od-
vonToges.

Ausirolio's import bill for foresl
oroducts is S I .7 billion. Of ihis o con-
sideroble portion is poper which is
mode from eucolypt fibre. A Perth
scieniist wos the first person to
demonstrote lhot eucolypi could be
mode into poper, yet it is other'
countries thol hove cooitolised on
this discovery. For exomple, Brozil,
Portugol, Chile, South Africo ond
Spoin hove estoblished over 3 million
hectores of highly productive
eucolyplus plonlotions. Austrolio,
home of the genus Eucolyptus, hos
only 40 000 heclores of eucolypfus
plontotions.

Desoite our lote stort. there is no
reoson whv W.A. connot shore some
of the rewords which would come
from copitolizing on lhe increosing
world demond for high quolity
poper. We hove the lond ond
climote to grow lhe trees ond the
skills lo do it competitively.

Widesoreod offoresiotion of the
south-west is olso on essentiol prereq-
uisiie to omelioroting solinotion ond
eutrophicolion of our woterwoys, lt is
unlikely thot offorestotion of the mog-
nilude required could be ochieved
unless ii is commerciollv driven. The
production of trees for poper could
provide lhe opportunity to corry oui
the offorestotion progrom necessory
for improving the environmenl ot no
cosl lo the Stole.

It would be ironic if the world
demond for the much moligned
woodchip provided the solution for
whot would orguobly be two of the
mosl serious envkonmentol oroblems
in south-western Austrolio.
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